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Ready, Ky-- "I wa ho! ab'e to do' nyirung lor nearljrsi months,4 writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "'and

as down in bed for three months. .

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my bead, and with nervousness and
avomanly troubles. ;.,

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to pive ft up. We tried another doctor,
tut he did not help me. , J

At last my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the wdraan's tonic I thought
it was no use, for I was nearlj dead adnothing seemed to do me any good. But
1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do-al- l of my work and my own
washing. .'.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and I look the picture of health. ! (;

Roadster $S20

Amazmgly
These things make it so amazingly

comfortable that people can hardly
believe their senses.

You wouldn't think? that a small, light,
economical, low priced car could be
so comfortable.

Thiey like its power ifs the world's
most powerful low pricep! car.

Everybody concedes its beauty.

It wins on economy.

But its roomy seats, deep upholstery
and easy riding cantilever springs But come in and let us

J. A. BLACKWOOD & COMPANY
Gastonia, N. C '

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo. Ohio

MadslU.S.A.M

. rived la American Port for Second
V Time llrouRht Ten Million 1K1- -
V lars Worth of Dyes and Drags.

Xew London, Coun Nov. l.afefrom the perils of the Atlantic, and
after buffeting the rough October
gales, the German commerce subma-
rine Deutscbland docked here this
morning this being the second voy-
age of the submersible to American
ports - - -

Ten million dollars' worth of dye-stuf- fs

and drugs and. it waxsaid,
"possibly stock a, bonds and precious
stones," comprise the cargo of the
German submarine merchantman,
according to a statement tonight by
Captain Paul Koenig. commander or
the craft; -- v

. The Deutschland Is in this port af-
ter having succeeded in making a
second voyage from a German port
to the Ameracin coast, despite tne
watchfulness of British and French
war vessels.

First of the undersea merchant-- ,
men by use of which Germany-hope- s
to keep open a trade route with the
United States, the Deutschland. ac-
cording to her captain, is at present
the only vessel of that fleet. The
Bremen, which started a Voyage from
the city after which she was named
on August 26, he said, has been giv-
en up . as lost. He thought sue
"must have struck a mine," but ne
added "she has not fallen a vjctlm of
this almost blockade. I am sure of
that." The Amerika, whlch some
reports have indicated was a mer-
chant submarine captured ; by tne
British, never existedCaptain Koej
nig asserted. '

Farts for Two
New York World.

On the subject of Mexico,, Col.
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft share a com-
mon purpose in their . campaign
speeches. ' In attacking President
Wilson each seeks to mislead the
public as to the record of his own
Administration. ,

With characteristic recklessness
Col.. Roosevelt declares that during
the Wilson Administration over 500
Americans and 300 Chinese have
been killed in Mexico, and that while
he was President no one dared barm
a hair of the head of a single Ameri
can I iv any foreign country. During
the Roosevelt-Administration- , while
Mexico was at peace under Diaz, 60
Americans were reported killed
During " the Taft, Administration
when the revolutionary troubles be
gan, 386 foreigners, of whom o7
were Americans, were reported kill
ed. ' During the Wilson Administra-
tion, which has been a period of In
cessant civil warfare In Mexico, 230
foreigners, of whom 119 were Amer
ican citizens and 38 soldiers and
marines, and the rest British, Span-lard- s,

'Germans, Japanese and Chi-
nese, were reported killed. The fig
ures are official.

In the same spirit
Taft says in regard to Mexico that
Wilson "had a clean slate upon which
to write when he came in." - No one
knows the facts better than Mr. Taft.
When Mr. Wilson became President,
Mexico was in a state of revolution.
in. Mr. Tarts time, Madero, while a
prisoner, was assassinated in . the
streets of Mexico City, and 4f r. Taft's
Ambassador. Henry Lane Wilson.
was accessory to Madero 's overthrow,

X'elther of the of the
United States desires to tell tne
truth about Mexico

"BKCCIE."

(Written for The Gazette.)
She's that soul giving child of my

master.
Who brought me those brown stif

fened roses,
Then said. "I'se brought you some

sweet pretty flowrs,
Dey's dead, but Jes play lak deys

roses."

Then a gleam from the yesterday re-

plenished
My dying, pale flickering einoers
ttrange how one spark either kin-

dles or smothers
Where a soul in a child yet remem-

bers!

So I. kept one brown, scented blos-
som.

And buried it with my perfumed
treasures

Then one day when her roses lie dead
I'll return her compliment with

. pleasure.

After awhile she. too, will be yearn-
ing .

For springtime and song-bir- ds like
her posies.

Then, when she thinks no one un-

derstands
Flowers dead, dear heart, jest piay

lak dey's roses!

Then 1 know she'll wander back to
her childhood

For a soul pure as her's never dies.
Together we'll smile there in the

gloaming
Looking up through bright glow in

tho skies.

Queer isn't it! "A little child shali
lead them"

From cold earth to a heaven above.
But life isn't always a dark mystery
If your soul is alive with pure love

- JAXE MOORE .NORM EXT.
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COD LIVER OILJr.r

II you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui'i
toaay. ueiay is dangerous. ,. We know
it will help you for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak: women
In the past 50 years. , ; .t

At all druggists, ',",. '

WH& Chatttneora Madidrw Co, LutW
Edr-.ior-y t.. Cnauanoofi. Twu, lor ShuU. hutrnrtMi on yow mm and 4 Mt booh. Horn.
Traumata tor Woman." to (MaoB wrtpAat. M.Q. M

REPORT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
V '; '

County Board of 'Education Hm Is-

sued Attractive Pamphlet Telling
' of the Progress of County School

System Some Interesting Facta
Am Shown. - ; t

The Gaston County Board of Edu--
' ntlon has just Issued from The G

nte, press a neat and attractive 38.
pa? pamphlet entitled, "The Public
"""obocls of Gaston .County," which
tells of the progress of . the public
schools in this county. . The pam
phlet contains a photograph of all of
the graded schools, the farm life
school and other things relative to
the activity of the schools In Gaston
eounty,' ; Four; pictures are used, rig

with the one-teach- er one-roo- m,

cabin school and ending with
the modern graded school building,
which shows the evolution of the
graded schools in '',' Gaston county.

.The pamphlet Is dedicated to the
citizens of Gaston county with the
following:. , , 1

"It 'has been the cdstom of the
County Board of Education to make
reports from time , to time in, pam-

phlet form, of the progress of the
' public schools. These schools belong,

to the people and the fact that the
people have given to the board large
discretion in - 'the management of
them increases the obligation to
make frequent and accurate reports.

it is tne hope of the board thati
every citizen of the county will give
to this report a careful reading in
order to get first-han- d ,knowledge of
the policy; and progress of the pub
lic school system. ' The school and
the church' He af the founda
tion . or our' civilization and every
good citizen ought to be in position
to defend these institutions when un
justly assailed."

, S. N. BOYCE Chairman
V C. E. HUTCH fSOX."

J. H. 'RUDISILL. .

i F. P. HALL. Secretary.

Castonia's Population XoW 13,500.
A directory just issued by the

Company, of Buffalo. A.
Y., containing the present population
of all incorporated towns in the t'n:-te- d

States having 1.000 or more in-
habitants, gives . Gastonia 13.500.
The statistics as compiled are bailed
on police and school censuses, by tne
Census . Bureau's estimates and by
official state censuses in all stated
available. According to these ng--u

res Gastonia Is one of three towns
in the state with a population over
13.000 and under 20.000, Xew Bern
and Salisbury being the other two.
Gastonia is also one of the six towns
baring a population of over 13.000
and less than 25.000.

-; ,' ; Xow LiNkout.
; When a cold hangs on as o.ten
happens, or when you have hardly
gotten over one cold before you con-
tract another, lookout for you are li-

able to contract some very serious
'disease. This ruccession of colds
weakens the system and lowers the
ritality so that you are much more
liable to contract chronic catarrh,
pneumonia or consumption. Cure
your cold while you can. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has a great
reputation. It is relied upon ty

.thousands jit people and never disap-
points them. Try it. It only --costs a
quarter.- - Obtainable everywhere.
Adv. - ;":,iv.;'f '

FEUJEn PEOPLE

:atoJle .sn '0 ,.t ff

prove it to you.

Phone 51

ot October, 1917, or this notice will
be plead In bar of any recovery
thereon. .

AH persons Indebted to said estate
will make- payment to me. This Sep-
tember 27th, 1916.
GEO. S. LEE PER, Kings Mountain.

N. C, Administrator of Clem
Rhodes; deceased. FX-- 3 cw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ;
-

. Frank L. Costlier .
HEGISTERED PHARMACIST FI".

TEEXTH YEAR.) ,

It. H. Jordan & Co., Charlotte, M. O.
Telephone and mall orders receive
prompt attention. Nursee Register,

W. B. MORRIS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST '

Kyes examined and glasses troperly
fitted at

Torrence-Moni- s Go's.

STEPHEN B. D0LLEY
LAWVER.

Office. 210 Realty Building,
Gastonja, N. C.

OPPORTUNITIES:
Cotton Mills Lumber Plants
ItottllnK llanta Furniture plants
Hotels Hummer Homes
Winter Home Picture Shows
Fruit HtoreM ReHtaurants
Millinery Shoos Small Farmi

1

nrrus ianus Stock Lands
Timber Lands Orange Lands
Grocery Stores Dry Good Stores
Hardware Store? Jewelry Stores
Drug Stores Stores

SPECIAL SERVICE: Our re-
ports on Carolina, Georgia ana
Florida investments and business op-
portunities, will save you time, wor-
ry and money. If you wish to buy,'
sell or exchange this service will
help you.

COOK & CO., Gastonia, N. C
Ortice Love Building.

1 To Our
a r -

tustomers
OWING TO THE GREATLY rJ

INCREASED COST OF FEED jfj
AND DAIRY SUPPLIES, WrtJ
FIND OURSELVES COMPEL- - h
LED TO MAKE A SLIGHT IX-- H

rlVKBiACK I.N UUR SBU4.W
PKICK. OX AXp I AFTER f J
THIS DATE THH PRICE OF j

QUART. WE SHALL ' CON- - I J

TIXUE TQ GIVE OUR CUSTO-'- M

MERS BEST OF. QUALITfY ii
AND SERVICE.

GASTONIA
.

! DAIRY MRU

318 W. Main Ave.

Cotton Seed Calculations.
Siler City Grit.

Mighty few of us are good mathe-
maticians, and so whenever cotton
seed is quoted at $10 or $50 a ton
the average person has to figure wita
pencil what the price is per bushel.
The following rule Is so simple and
so easy that we reproduce it. Clip
it out for reference.

"When the price of a ton is given,
in dollars, take half the price of a
ton and add it to Itself and the result
will be the price of a bushef in cents.
Thus, If seed Is worth $20 a, ton,
take half of 20 and add it to 20 and
you get 30 cents as tne price or a
bushel. If seed Is worth $30 a ton,
take half of 30, which is 15, and add
it to 30 and you get 45 cents as the
price of a bushel of seed. Xow, to
find the price of a ton. In dollars,
when the price of a bushel in cents
is known, you subtract one-thir- d of
the price a bushel In cents from It-

self and you have the price of a ton
In, dollars. Thus, suppose the price
of a bushel Is 60 cents, the third of
60 Is 20, whion taken from 60 leaves
140 as the price of a ton. The rule
is so easy that any one who knows
the multiplication table can pass
from the ton to the bushel, or from
the bushel to the ton, as fast as he
can talk."

WHKX THK WAlt IS (iOIXO TO
KXI.

James Iarkln Pearson, in The Fool
Killer.

Absolute knowledge have I none.
But my aunt s washerwoman's sis

ter's son
Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a laborer on the street
That he had a letter just last week
(Written In Latin or was It Greek?)
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo
Who said the niggers in Cuba knew
Of a colored man in a Texas town
Who got it straight from a circus

clown
That a man in Klondike heard the

news
From a gang of South American

Jews
About somebody in Borneo
Who heard pf a man who claimed to

know
Of a swell society female rake
Whose mother-in-la- w will undertake
To prove that her seventh husband'

niece
Has stated in a printed piece
That she has a son who has a friend
Who knows when the war is going to

end.

AM K RICA FOR Mil.

Oh, London is a man's town, there's
power in the air;

And Paris is a woman's town, with
flowers in her hair;

And it's sweet to dream in Venice
and it's great to study Rome;

Hut when it comes to living, there is
no place like home.

I'know that Lurope s wonderful, yet
something seems to lack; ,

The Past is too much with her, and
the people are looking back.

But the glory of the Present is to
make the Future tree

We love our land for what she is and
what she is to be.

Oh, it's home again, and home a--
gain, America for me! ' tne

want a ship that's westward bound
to plow the rolling sea. ton

To the blessed Land of Room Enougn
beyond the ocean bars. er.

Where the, air is full of sunlight and
the --Bag is full of stars.

, Henry. Van Dyke.

A Saxon automobile owned b w.
Mr. John Warren was slightly dam St
aged on Main avenue about 8:30 73
o'clock yesterday morning by fire, ly
wnicn caught from defective wiring. old
The blaze was extinguished before near
much damage was done. ner;

Mr-- J. v . spencer, who lives on
route live, called at The Gazette of-
fice yesterday and reported that he with
had green string beans from his gar 7 a
den for dinner. . , -

rr

to a stone and small post oak ; thence
a new line S. 22 E. 71 poles to a
stone pile, a corner of the Mill
Tract; thence with It N. 75 E. 39
poles to a stone pile: thence another
new line S. 74 E. 18 poles to a rock
in' the old Klser line; thence witn
said line 8. 35 W. 93 poles to the be-
ginning. Containing fifty-tw- o (52)
acres, more or less. Being the same
lands which were conveyed by Moses
Stroup to Barbara J. Mauney by deed
dated December 12, 1884, and re-
corded in Deed Book No. 12 page
..24 of the Register of Deeds office
for Gaston County, State of North '
Carolina.

This land will be ed De-fo- re

day of sale, and divided into
two tracts, and correct plats made of
the same. The land will be sold in
separate tracts by the acre, and as
one tract by the acre, and by which
method the highest total bid shall be
obtained, such party shall be ac-
counted the purchaser of the Bald
land.

TERMS OF SALE: One-ha- lf cash
to be paid on day of sale; residue or
purchase money in two equal in-
stallments on a' credit of four
months and six months, said defer-
red payments to bear interest at 6
per cent from day of sale and to be
secured by notes with ample endorse-
ment made payable to the Commis-
sioner.

This 20th day of October, 1916.
W. S. MAUNEY, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF HALK OF PKKSOXAI,
PIIOI'KHTV.

W. S. Mauney, the undersigned,
executor of estate of Caleb Mauney
wlU sell at the same place and on the
same date as is mentioned in above
advertisement of real estate certain
personal property, to-wi- t: Quanti
ty ot rodder, corn, hay, straw, etc
etc., too numerous to mention, be
ing the personal property of the es
tate of Caleb Mauney, deceased.

DATE: November 23rd, 191 r..
JIOl'R: Eleven o'clock, A. M.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

W. S. MAUNEY, Executor of estate
of Caleb Mauney.

Bulwlnkle & Cherry, Attys.
F-X- 17 c i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Peter Cobb, deceased
late of Gaston County, North Caro
lina, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un
derslgned on or befor the

27th flay of Octolr, 1017
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persona tn
debted to said estate, will please
make Immediate payment. This tne
27th day of October. 1916.

H. R. THOMPSON.
Administrator of the estate of Peter

Cobb, deceased. . Stanley, X. C
Carpenter and Carpenter, attorney

tor administrator. F D 1 c 6
i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of M. B. Smith, de
ceased, late of Gaston County, Xortb
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the

27th day of October. 1017
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. . : All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. This the 27tn H
day. of October; 1916. J

ROBERT E. SMITH. T
Administrator of the estate of M. B.

Smith, deceased. . . v
Carpenter and - Carpenter, attorneys

ror administrator. FDlcl.
, TfOTICK TO CREDITORS. W
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Clem Rhodes, de
ceased, this ia to notify aU persona
having claims against said estate to
present, the same.- - duly authenticate

,ed. to me on or before the first day

Legal Advertisements.

KALK OF FAHM KXI)S.
By virtue of the powers of sale

contained in a certain mortgage deed
executed and delivered by Frank
Glover to O. M. Gulllck, dated March
16th, 1910, and registered In the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of Gas-
ton County, N. C. in Book No. 82,
page 43, and in a certain deed or
trust executed and delivered by J.
Frank Glover and wife to G. B. Ma-
son, dated November 30th. 1914, tn
book ao. in, page oil, ana in a
certain deed of trust executed and
delivered by W. A. Glover and wire
to G. B. Mason, dated November 30,
1914, and registered .in said county
in Book Xo. Ill, page 508, default
having been made in the payment or
the Indebtedness- - secured thereby, we
will sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, those certain parcels of land
situate in South Point township,
Gaston County, N. C, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at an iron-woo- d on the
bank of Catawba Creek and ' runs
South 4 6 1- -4 West 125 poles to a
stake. J. J. Lewis' corner; thence
South 35 West 98 poles to a stake;
thence South 30 1- -4 East 74 poles to
a postoak; thence South 88 East
108 4-- 5 poles to a postoak; thence
North 7 West 50 poles to a pine;
thence North 62 3-- 4 West 23 1- -2

poles to a blackoak; thence North 44
West 62 poles to a stake; thence
South 86 -4 East 94 1- -2 poles to a
sycamore on the bank of the creek:
thence up said creek as It meanders- -

to the beginning, containing by esti
mation 128 1- -2 acres, more or less.

This tract of land has been sub
divided into two tracts containing
xi i- -z acres and tb acres, more or
less, the metes and bounds of the
62 -2 acres are set forth in the deed
of trust last above mentioned and
the 6 6 acres comprising the balance
of said 128 -2 acres, and these lands
will be offered separately and then
as a whole, and the sale will tie
made to whomsoever will pay the
greater price or prices for the sepa
rate tracts or for the whole.

PLACE AND TIME OF SA.LE: At
the Court House Door in Gastonia,
N. C... at Noon, on Monday, oveni
lior ISth, 1916. yf

This October 10th, 1916.
MAR V C. GrLLICK, Administratrix

of the Estate of G. M. Gullick. de
ceased.

- G. B. MASON, Trustee.
c.'.w

.NOTICE OF THE SALE OF VALU
, ABLE REAL ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Gaston Coun
ty, made in the Special Proceeding
enimea m. u Mauney. W. S. Mau
ney, J. U Mauney, R. R. Mauney, et
ais, neirs at law of Barbara J. Man
ney, deceased. EX PARTE," the un
dersigned Commissioner will, on
THURSDAY, the 2Srd day of .Novem-
ber, I VI 6, at 12 o'clock M.. at the
residence of the late' Barbara J. Mau
ney, sit ante on the public highway
between Kesneiuer City and Cherry.
vine, . - now occupied by R. it.
Mauney
offer for sale, tb the highest bidder,

following described tract of land,
lying in Cherry vllle Township. Gas

County, State of North Carolina:
Adjoining the lands of Jacob Kls

Moses Stroup,- - White Ware, and
others, and bounded and more oar
tlcularly described as follows: '

Beginning at a stone pile. Risers
corner, and runa with his line X. 57

92 poles to another stone olle on
roup's line: thence' with bis line X.
E. 15 poles to a stone pfle former

a post oak. old corner:'thence with
line N. 17 W. 75 poles to a stake
a gum, Moses Etroup's cum cor
thence with his line N. 19 E. 24

poles to a stake in the road; thence
34 W. 26 poles to a stone: thence

Sarah Ana Blackwood's line X.
E. 32 poles to a stone In old line;

thence with old line S. 17 E. 52 poles

The Public Health Service reports that more people live to
the ge of forty years to-da- y, but from forty tg sixty years
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases.

Thousands of well-inform- ed men and women to-da- y are
izzramg ine mie value ot

iiiiMil. I

NORWEGIAN;
?cs a powerful blood-ennof- er and strength-build- er

. to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean
: weakness. SCOTTS helps fortify the body against

f i ,? Ppncumoniaand weakening colds, through
; l its fefee of mediant 'nourishment.
' .ZaseAJcoho!kExtractTBatOoNotContaiB

' rV-- X. Ssott Jfc Bew Bli Hill, ft X .

jl ' - i ,J .
t-
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